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usually did, Turgis lounged up and gave Miss Sellers
a Hand with the copying, for which he received several
grateful glances from the brown eyes beneath the fringe.
Mr. Smeeth, sending out a fragrant drift of Benenden's
Own Mixture, fussed about and locked up, then gave die
letters to Poppy and packed her off.
"Now then," he said to Turgis, as soon as they were
alone.
"Yes, Mr. Smeeth?" replied Turgis mournfully.
Mr. Smeeth looked at him, and perhaps saw him
clearly for the first time for weeks. There were dark
rings under his eyes, and the eyes themselves had a queer
reddish look, as if their owner was not getting enough
sleep. He never had much colour, but nowr he was very
pale, and the bony ridge of his rather large nose shone
as it caught the light, as if the skin had been drawn
back from it at each side. The l*ad didn't look at all
well. Mr Smeeth, who knew that Turgis lived in lodg-
ings and was a lonely sort of chap, felt sorry for him,
"Here, Turgis/' he said, "there's plenty of time. We'll
go out and talk there. Can you drink a glass of beer?"
Turgis, pleased and flattered by this invitation, said
that he could.	*
"Well, we'll go across the road and have a glass of
beer there. Do us no harm. Everything's locked up, I
think, isn't it? All right, then. Well go." And so they
went down the stairs, Mr. Smeeth kept up a cheerful
clatter of talk: "I'll just pop round the corner to Benen-
den's to get some tobacco first. Always get my tobacco
there, have done for years. His own mixture, y'know—
mixes it himself. Better than this ounce packet stuff.
You get it fresh. You don't smoke a pipe, do you?
Cigarettes, eh? You ought to try a pipe. Cheaper and

